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address for 5c. cach, or w'e will send one to anyone wvho
wiIl send uF five subscriptions at i5c. eachi, or to anyonc
who wilI su-nd us teîî subscriptions at ioc. cach per year.
lDo flot thiîîk because we offcr these at cost that thcy are
not good. WVc want tbese l)ictures i evcry home, that
many prayers imay bc olTcred for our missionarits.

Programme.

China and the Cliniese. (Use a map of China).
HlYMN 404.
l>IAY lOt- -

Subject :Special prayer for China ;Our W~ork anI
Missionaries there, also for the Chinese work
in British Cuhîubia.

BIBLE READI)N-
Psalnî 96.

HIYM. 187.
CIIINA AS A MISSION lIEL.D-

The Couîntry (Young People's Hiistory of the Chiniese).
'l'ie l'copie (F~ree Tract).
'lie Religions of China (Voung Pcle's Hîlstory of

the Chinese).

OUR WORK IN CIIIN.A-

Sc Missionary Report 1896-97, page 3 1, a- 1 l' .S
Report 1896 97, page 54.

Sketch of Dr. Smnith'S Life (this CAMî'AîGNER).
Sketch of Mr. Hartwell's Life (this CANMPAIGNER).

rIIE ME1i.tlc.i WORr-
Dr. Kilborn's LeCtter (this CAMPîAîc;NIR).
Dr. Kilborn's Letter (Guardiein, April 13 and Feb. 9).
IMrs. Srnith's Letter (Ou look, Febrîîary).
D)r. Hare's Letter (Oullook, November).
Dr. Ewans' Letter (thiS CANI'AIc.NER>.

EvANGE1.ISTIc NVORK-
Mr. Hartwcll's Letter (Ouiook, Feb. and Nov.).
Mr. I-Iartwell's Letter (this CAMPI'GNER).
Some Short Stories of Work in China (Guardian, Jan.

"China and lis Needs," Onward, Fcbruary î9 th.

CIIEEWORK IN BltîTîsîî 'C0I.U.%IllA-

Letter froni TlOMî Chue Tlhom (tiis CANIPI'GNE.R>.
Article b% Mrs. Cunninghamî (thiS CANIPAIGNER).

SuG..EslTE RE.%inîN; ON CIIINA-
Chîna's Millions (free from Methodîst Mîssion Rooms,

Toronto).
The daily paliers and various magaines.
Chinese Characteristics, $î..z5. Robert 'à\orrisoîî,

the Pionîeer of Chinese 'Missions, 50c. Westerni
China, lDr. Hart, $2.oo. A Cycle of Cathay,
A. P. Martin, $2.oo. Griffith, johin, W. Robson,
5oc. Glances at Chinîa, Gilbert Reid, 70c.
Young People's History of the Chiîicse, %V. G.
Cuînninghîam, $ î.oo. Aniong the Mongols, Rev.
J. Gilinour~, ooc. Mforning in Many Lands,
D)aniel March, $z.oo. For Hîs Sake: A Record
of a L.ife Consecrated t0 Cod and l)evoted to
China, 90c.

These books have beeti carî.fully chosen for Epworth
lx.cague L.ibrarics and arc subject to regular Sunday Sclhool
Library discouînts. Order theni frorn the Methodist Book
Room, 29 33 Richmond St. Wes,, Tloronto.

Rev. Geo. E. Flartwell,
MISSIONARv TO CIIINA, SUP1'ORTED 1WV TIIE YOUNG

PE.OPLIE OF TIIE LONDON D)ISTRICT E. L

REv. G. E. HARTWELi wvas bonrit Westport, and was
i)aI)tized at Newboro' by aChurcb of Englantid minister. île
caime to live with lus aunt, Mrç. S. G. judd, in Morton,
Oîît., %vlien about 14 years old. bis parents having died in
lus childbood. Fle attendcd the school here, passing the
1EIntratice ; lie tlien wvent to Atiiens Higli Scliool, where lie
lived ivitli Dr. Cornefi, assisting the Doctor in return for lus
board. D r. Coruieli, of Brockville, lias been a great frieîid
to liimi, and says lie thinks as mucu of him as hie would of
lus own son. lie remaincd there uîîtil lie received lus
second Class Certilicate, w~hin lie returned to Morton as
teacluer iîu the scluool. 1 tluink if thiiex was nt aîy tiîuie
a speciail conversion it must have bcon during his stay
ai Atliens. I can neyer re.nember hiîii anytlîing but an
avowed Chîristian. 1 had the pleasur< of attending the
sclîool whiile lie tauglit. 'l'le school wa§ always opened
wiîlu prayer and hymn singing. From Morton hie went to
Kingston 10 Queeuu's College, wvlere lie received lus B.A.
degree. l)uring the sumîuuier lie tauglit school, and one
or two seasons took a position on a lake steamer. He then
weîit to Newv York, whîere lie received the degree of B.D).
%Vhbile there lie did a great deal of %work in tlie sîns aîud
iniong the very poor people. Riis education lias beer

acquired by pluck and perseverance. He is a self-made
mnan. A pectîliar inucident in connection with bis after life
occurred on the first night of bis arrivai in Morton. It
was a dark, cold, rainy niglit when a friendless boy knocked
at a door in a small village. It was opened, and a young
girl appearcd. 'l'le boy asked if shue could tell him where
Mrs. Judd lived. " Oh, yes, just across the street," wvas
thue welcome answer. The girl was destined to, becoîne
bis %vife aîud go with lîim iîito the heart of far-ofT China.

Rev. W. E. Smith, M.D.
Bi, MIbS MARV C. TANIBLYN, MISSIONARY VîcE-PRES.,

COîîouRc DISTRICT.

Riv. WV. E. SMîîrîî, M.D., of Chentu, %Vest China Mis-
sion, i- thie representative or the Cobourg District Epworth
League. Dr. Siiith's earliest years were spent on a farni
near the little village of Kendall, Durhanu County, and in
iS8S, at tlie age of twenty-one, lie opened a general store
in Elizabethville, a few miles from bis former home. Here,
uîuder the pastorale of Rev. J. C. Bell, hie was converted iii
February, r 886. He was once heard to say that hie had
often been impresscd with tlîe idea that if a Christian hie
slîould have to preach the Gospel. His conversion and
caîl to tie ministry were clear; bie obeyed the cal], and in
January, 1887, leaviîug bis store and their widowed nuother

iii care of a youruger brother, hue began bis work of prepara.
lion ait Albert College, Belleville.

While there hie wvas led to join the Student 'Volunteer
force, and fronu that time until shuortly before bis departure
for bis prc3ent field of labor, bis thiouglits were turncd
to, Africa as thie steuue of bis future work ; and tbougb hie
always expressed luimself as willing to go anywhere, yet
China seemed at that time t0 appeal to hinu less thian any
other land. J-e loved bis native country and wished to go
as a Canadiasi _Missionary, yet for some years it se2med that
thie open door for bim wvouId bc I3ishop Taylor's Mission
in Africa.

MISSIONARV CAMPAIONEIR.


